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Today: An “information sharing” webinar
● Review and/or introduction to selected data visualizations 
tools relevant in FP/CAC research and learning 
● Review and/or introduction to selected data sources
● We may not get through all - independent study highly 
encouraged!
Matching information resource to 
information need
http://guides.lib.umich.edu/cirht
“Seeing is Believing”: 
Exploring data visualization sources 
“The greatest value of a 
picture is when it forces us 
to notice what we never 
expected to see.”
—Tukey, John W. Exploratory Data Analysis, 
Reading, Mass. : Addison-Wesley Pub. Co., 
1977.
So many data visualization sources…a few selected
   General: 
● Global Burden of Disease
Subject-specific: 
● Maternal Mortality: Levels & 
Trends 2000-2017 
● IHME Maternal Health Atlas 
● EQUIST
● Track 20 | FP2020
● Guttmacher Institute | Data 
Center
Global Burden of Disease (GBD) data: 
An Introduction
http://www.healthdata.org/gbd
“The Global Burden of Disease Study (GBD) is the most comprehensive 
worldwide observational epidemiological study to date. It describes mortality 
and morbidity from major diseases, injuries and risk factors to health at global, 
national and regional levels. Examining trends from 1990 to the present and 
making comparisons across populations enables understanding of the changing 
health challenges facing people across the world in the 21st century.”
The Lancet | Global Burden of Disease 
https://www.thelancet.com/gbd
Accessing the 
Global Burden of 
Disease data
http://www.healthdata.org/gbd
http://www.healthdata.org/data-visualization/gbd-compare



http://ihmeuw.org/4zx8
http://ihmeuw.org/4zx9
http://ihmeuw.org/4zxa
What is the rate of YLLs due to maternal abortion 
and miscarriage among women ages 15-49 years in 
Eastern Sub-Saharan countries over time?   
Resource to investigate:
GBD Compare 
http://ihmeuw.org/4zxc
I want to create a visualization of maternal mortality 
ratio over time comparing countries in South Asia.
Resource to investigate:
Maternal Mortality: Levels & Trends 2000-2017


https://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/maternal-mortality-2000-2017/en/
   What are the Key Drivers of maternal deaths in 
Ethiopia, Rwanda and Afghanistan?  How do 
they compare?   
    
   Resource to investigate:
   IHME Maternal Health Atlas
Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME). Maternal Health Atlas. Seattle, WA: IHME, University of Washington, 2018. Available 
from https://maternalhealthatlas.org/. (Accessed 16 December 2019).

 What are the projected trends for modern 
contraceptive prevalence rate (mCPR) for Ghana in 
2020? 
    How is mCPR calculated?  
    
    Resource to investigate:
    Track 20 | FP2020






   I would like to map data in Sub-Saharan Africa 
according to unmet need for contraception by 
education and marital status. 
What is the estimated abortion rate in 
Eastern Sub-Saharan Africa? 
    Resource to investigate:
    Guttmacher Institute | Data Center




I want to visualize cause of sociocultural 
acceptability of contraception use by Ethiopian 
regions.
What is the cause of maternal mortality by 
Rwandan provinces? 
Resource to investigate:
EQUIST | UNICEF (EQUITABLE IMPACT SENSITIVE TOOL)



From: 
http://undg.org/sdg_toolkit/equitable-impact-s
ensitive-tool-equist/
“Just the facts”:  
Exploring data sources 
So many data sources…a few selected
Note: We still need general health data sources in context for 
FP/CAC research and learning
General:
● WHO Global Health 
Observatory
● World Bank Open Data
Subject-specific: 
● Global Abortions Policies 
Database
● Family Planning Indicator Data| 
DHS Program
 What is the TB profile for South Africa? 
    
    General resource to investigate:
WHO Global Health Observatory data






What is the adolescent fertility rate for Ghana over 
time?  How does it compare globally? How does it 
compare regionally?
General Resource to investigate:
World Bank Open Data





    Regional: I would like to compare abortion 
policies in Ethiopia and Rwanda. 
   World view: I also want to map countries where 
authorization of a health professional is required 
for access to safe abortion. 
     Subject-specific Resource to investigate:
    Global Abortions Policies Database











    According to the most recent DHS, what 
percentage of married women are currently using 
any traditional or folk method of contraception? 
Which country stands out? 
   Resource to investigate:
   Family Planning Indicator Data | DHS Program
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